
 

RESEARCH GROUP CHARTER 
  

RESEARCH GROUP TITLE:   AATE Research Network – Clinical Immersion and Transition to Clinical Practice Research Group 
 

RESEARCH GROUP COMPOSITION:  3 to 6 members; 1 chair (Stephanie Mazerolle Singe) 

− Current Constituents – AATE Research Network Members - Stephanie Mazerolle Singe, Jolene Henning, Non-
members - Tom Bowman 

− Seeking 2 to 3 AATE Institutional Members and Non-Members – researchers, educators, and clinicians with 
variable levels of experience in research and interest in clinical immersion, clinical education, and transition to 
clinical practice. We encourage beginning and advancing scholars to apply.  

 

 

BACKGROUND  
 
The AATE Research Network began as the Athletic Training Clinical Education Network (ATCEN) following the 2016 Clinical 
Education in Athletic Training Summit, held in Boston Massachusetts, July 17-18, 2016. Our purpose is to examine questions 
related to education within athletic training thereby assisting Programs in their endeavor to produce evidence-based 
clinicians. We aim to collect sufficient data in a collaborative approach in order to perform sophisticated analyses and 
answer relevant questions in athletic training education. 
 

SCOPE OF WORK  
 
This AATE Research Network Research Group will aim to bridge the gap between the evidence on transition to clinical 
practice, and clinical immersive experiences as an educational tool to prepare athletic training students for their future 
roles as athletic trainers. The purpose of the study is to determine how immersive experiences affect transition to practice 
for master’s students. The specific aims of the study are: 

− Aim 1: To gain descriptive information on clinical immersive experiences completed as part of the educational 
training of the professional master’s level student 

− Aim 2: To better understand clinical immersion as a tool/resource to help support the newly credentialed athletic 
trainer’s transition to clinical practice 

 
Specifically, the group will: 

− Engage in a yearlong research investigation. 

− Submit for grant funding to support the research 

− Disseminate the research findings 
 

ANTICIPATED COMMITMENT 
 
 Start Date: February 1, 2020 End Date: June 31, 2022 
 Time Commitment: 1-2 hours per week 
 

DELIVERABLES 
 
The Research Group will provide to the Board:  

• A specific research plan with timeline 

• Disseminated research through presentations, published abstracts, published manuscripts and other forms of 
effective dissemination 

 

https://aated.org/research/


 

REPORTING PLAN 
 
The research group chair will provide updates at regularly-scheduled AATE Research Network meetings. 
 

SUPPORTING RESOURCES 
 
Resources will be provided on an as-needed basis. 
 

APPENDIX – RATIONALE FOR THE RESEARCH  
 

Readiness to transition to clinical practice has been a primary concern for the Athletic Training profession, as 
educational reform removed the Internship route (focus on clinical education and time spent in role learning), and then 
removed the baccalaureate route to certification. The need for more focused research on mechanisms for support to 
transition to clinical practice has been evident, and researchers and educators have responded over the last 5 years. Many 
of the findings link strategies that are rooted in pre-entry (educational) and post-entry (organizational) and use the 
socialization framework to best explain how the transition to clinical practice process occurs. Mentorship continues to be 
the pinnacle that supports transition to practice, and the literature illustrates that mentors can be those who were part of 
the newly credentialed athletic trainer’s educational training and continue to serve in that role, or newly developed 
mentoring relationships as athletic trainers’ transition into the job setting.  

Other contributors to supporting transition to clinical practice include breadth in exposure to clinical education, 
orientation sessions facilitated by human resource personnel as well as the sports medicine department (i.e. review of 
policies and procedures), development of performance goals, and role engagement. The newest finding, role engagement 
(i.e. living the role) suggests that a period of uncertainty and performing the job duties in the employment setting is 
necessary part of the role transition; as the newly credentialed athletic trainer has the knowledge to perform all duties but 
needs time to become familiar with the new setting’s expectations. This finding suggests, that part of the transition process 
is supported by experiencing the totality of the role, prior to entering a full-time role. Giving support, indirectly, to the 
concept of clinical immersion, which requires an experience that offers totality and absorption into the full-time duties of 
an athletic trainer.  

Exploring ways to advance the professional preparation for athletic training students was identified as a primary 
initiative by the Athletic Training Research Agenda. Our study is aimed at better understanding transition to clinical 
practice, which has garnered a lot of attention within Athletic Training and has resulted in a work group report on the topic 
as well as an increase in scholarly attention. Transition to clinical practice has been defined as a complex process and there 
is mounting evidence that clinical education, mentorship, and role engagement are part of this process. An immersive 
clinical experience is a new addition to the CAATE standards, and likely added to enhance the professional preparation for 
the athletic training student. Little is understood about clinical immersion, particularly how immersive experiences are 
structured, as well as how it can support transition to clinical practice. Our proposed study, will bridge the gap between the 
evidence on transition to clinical practice, and clinical immersive experiences as an educational tool to prepare athletic 
training students for their future roles as Athletic Trainers.   

TO APPLY 
 
Applications are due by Friday, January 24, 2020. Applicants should complete the Research Group Member Application and 
upload a curriculum vitae via the application on the website. Selected individuals will be notified by Monday, January 31, 
2020. Please direct questions to Lindsey.Eberman@indstate.edu or Stephanie.m.singe@uconn.edu. 

https://aated.org/research-group-application/
mailto:Lindsey.Eberman@indstate.edu
mailto:Stephanie.m.singe@uconn.edu

